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Talks About the
National Corn Exposition

A sldcllfilzt oo the
iew jma.ru ago a vounr

trolled Into an exhibit room, where a contest had brought outJ! 7? Hrv.'. l comPtln "ample, of corn. After lookingh. turned and was about to leave the roomwnen an attendant, a "corn enthusiast." whn ,i k
much thought and care to the study of corn, whore .tlve value ;of the different type, of corn for their respTct v2
lutitufle.. to htm and began to show him somemore Important feature, of Improved corn. The visitor lingered
for an hour and learned aomethlng new aboutminute that he .tared. In.te.d of gefng home that nin thsvl. tor malned In the city and returned to the exhibit both theii" V"v bean to ask question.. Me .oon learned how

' " WIN f i IIIISBU.
K.UrKed photograph, on the wall. Ulus- -

trated Ideal type, of ear. They also lllua- -

trated type, of torn that were ''running
out." and the attendant explained aome of
the way. to detect a --running out" ten- -

hOW, U . po",b'- - l ,mprov
corn from year, and how to prevent
corn from running out."

The young man returned to hi. quarter
section with new Idea., and an ambition

' " " vna Tory m corn in. t couia De
nrnHiu i ,v. .....
Sf-.T-

".
" Jn'r V .m'tte' 05r .u" ....I- -

MnH.,7- - ..r.v I "
flr.t .now. of winter.

.ISO?3 becam8 "dentlflo study
him. an opportunity for systematlo

plana, an opportunity to make hi. hun- -
uu.mr lana pay a profitable rate of

""" inveniment. lie Degan
iu -- vuuy m. arainage or hi. land, how he
cuu,a maintain me lertlllty of the .oil in- -
.ic.u vi snowing it to oecome gradually
....Kvc..nucu. ijm Bummer wora was no
longer drudgery, "tramping the toes of the
morning and the heels of the evening, the
summer slipped by, with each day adding
some new treasure to hi. study of nature tared a "corn show" but a few years be-a-

nature', way.. He wa. a bigger and fore, with almost no Interest in the bet-mo- re

useful man for having the oppor- - ferment of corn. This brief Instruction,
tunlty to get better acquainted wltu ua- - while vl.iting hi. first show, wa. virlietare. The farm began to pay a larger 1" ' mind was receptive. It taught
margin or net profit than It had ever
paia teiore, notwlth. landing that he had
bOUfht mnnt: lmnrAul t...l .

iFM"Biii "
had hi. buggy repainted and hi. driving
horse dressed out In a new set of harness,

""provea seea, which he bought,
gave him a larger yield of corn, which
Wa. also mora ,nrnfltahl.. -i- - ....,ul, j,ul- -
" " him his crop. He had studied nature1.He went to the State Corn .how. did way. of distributing plant food, and hadnot win a flr.t premium the first year, coaxed nature to give up her choicest of-b- ut

he was In earneat, dead In earnest, and ferlng; sunshine had a new meaning; thehi. fellow corn grower, recognised hi. value of every spring and .ummer showerr..u..., enmu.ia.rn. They elected him
rn urowers- - as so- -Velation. His earnestness and enthusiasm

won a splendid silver and bronze trophy,
t.V ...,,"unu"u uy wny 'and

u.naciy recognued
tne value of this great corn crusade,
which was given an Increased Impetus by
the operation of the Seed Corn Bpecia.
Train., corn contests, lectures, .hort

' """" "l "n papers,
The trophy went ,back to his home

town and was, exhibited In the bank win- -
dow lnfflde the improved type of corn.

"""" wummuniiy to iDinmng
h V .i curn. as secretary or

"'" . , .lusociation tno
,.X VTu T . " v'a"y
Mtl . i I! " Vr h' won
Th. .i iropny. and when
Zh ' lcn won n,m. distinction was examined by ex- -

pert Judges. It wa. pronounced to be the- ' na waa
iver grown.

Evtry vitilor
opportunity to

,t,i7Jii,.l'.eCnA otM of

UKADQ CARTERS, ROOM

BRIEF CITY NEWS
Kave Boot Print It.
Zlamoada, Sdholm, Jeweler
Coal S Coutant tt Squires. ViiO.

laehart, photographer, llth Farnam.
owmaa, 11T N. It. Douglas .hoes, f 1.(0.

FaMlo Aoouataat-audtto- r, R. K. Bwobodo.
- Toloe Culture If Interested, see Delmore
Cheney.

Depoalta, X.arge or mall, the
same .careful treatment at the City Sav-
ing. Bank.

Wo aiway. have Rock Spring, coal. Cen-
tral Coal andToke Company of Omaha,
lith an4 Harney .treats.

Aimort Aajbody can make money, but
too few know bow to .ate It Let the
City Saving. Bank help you. It I. de-
signed for that purpo.e.

faneral of a. B, Bh&llbarg funeral
f V. K. Shallberg wlU be held Wednesday

Instead of Tuesday afternoon at the family
home, 334 Howard street. The U
t. o'clock. Service, will be conducted by
Rev. Emmanuel

Divorce for Fannie A.
AVrlgh has been granted a divorce from
Warren C Wright on grounds of abandon-
ment. On charge, of cruelty Carrie Mi-Cru- ra

ha been granted a divorce from
Samuel J. by Judge Redlck.

Oood Man of Souse Away, Thief Come.
Someone stepped into O. P. "Sullivan's

room at 1220 Davenport street Monday
night during Mr. Sullivan', absence and
stole hi. match and tl In .cash. A thief
who pried up a of C P. Wesln's
grocery store, ftXft Cuming street, Monday
night, secured only tt.60 for his trouble.

Woman Sum ta (Burlington Ilattle
Keith has fcegun In .district court
against the Burlington railroad for fl.000,
which, she . she Is entitled to from
the relief department because of the death
of her husband. Cant Keith, April It, 1XM

The railroad denies he waa In good stand-in- s

"al the time of his death and refused
lo pay the claim.

Bather CMUy Charivari Klchard R.

uiviii, viuei cieia. in ui, umvi vi un city
building tiispeclor, entertained his brother-in-la- w

and wife, Mr. and lira Frank A.
liuncs of Cleveland. O., Monday. Mr. and
11 rs. Bunce got a. far as Omaha on their
wedding trip to the Paclflo coast,
tie storm lied up the trains, a rather chilly

as Mr.' Grotte puts IL

uperlateadeat Davidson at BT. B. A.
W. M. Davidson, superintendent of the
Omaha schools, has consented to read a
paper on the "Mission of the Playground"
before the meeting of the National Educa-
tional association at February
:o. 3 and ST. The superintendent of the
Winona. Minn., school, waa te have ii1

Corn Exposition
man trnm rMin. ..- -..

The young man had kept a careful pedl- -

fee record of the ear of corn, and knew
from It. record that It was not only a
beautIful of corn, but he knew It
5.?. h'h pef cre' toT ne hd k'pt

ccount of results this corn.
He had not only the on. ear that wa. a
splendid specimen, but he had two

8ter ear. that came from the .am.
strain, almost a. beautiful and with about
the same yielding record.

When tne ear of corn was put up at

uPlor merit of the ear. and it
M " 'r a ..ngl. ear.

owner P'omPtly raised the bid to
,60 00. Ten dollar and five dollar bid.
followed In fast .uccesslon. and' the great
audience, which' had gathered to witness
the moat remarkable auction, became
aroused to ' the real value of corn
Dreeaing as never before. waa a
wonderful tribute to the years of hard
work and patient care In corn breeding,
w nen the auctioneer shouted "SOLD
to Mr. v. t pascal, the for $150
cash," the great audience went wild with
enthusiasm, and cheer arter cheer went
'P for the young man who had first en- -

nlm n Important lesson. He "learned" to hilp himself."
if. l , .ma set a new market value upon

improved seed corn. His corn had become
almost a part of his very for he
had put many days, weeks and month, of
hard, patient labor and intelligent thought

. . .. .uyou nur generation, or seed that gave

had Its proper place upon the credit sld
or his ledger account; the autumn frosts
hud a new significance,

He had learned the lesson of .electing
a type of corn that will "mature" before
the killing frosts of autumn came, which
had heretofore been responsible for "soft,
chaffy" corn, except such season, as he
"happened to hit It Just right" He now
bad a planand he realised the differ- -
ence between sound, mature corn for feed- -
Ing and market purpose as compared with
corn that had "been caught by the fro.t.."

At the National Corn exposition large
photographs, big as a barn door, will
illustrate each point so they will be un
aerstood by everyone. Among many other
feature, a moving picture .how will tell
the whol 'tory from planting to har--
ve.t. There will be a .core or more of
competent assistants In charge of the
corn and other grain exhibits, men who
are not only trained, but entbu.lastic, and
wno win be there to explain the .Ignlfl

of each exhibit to all visitor..

advertlsementa, whlph will be published.

06. BEE BUILDING, OMAHA.

a paper on the subject, but he Is seriously
111 and cannot attend, as Mr. Davidson was
advised by telegram on Tuesday.

One of rirst Liability Caae.
and company have filed Its answer

In the United States circuit In the
case of Virginia B. Clement, as

of the estate of her husband. Joaeoh
W. Clement, denying the legal responsibility
of the company for damages in the matter
or J5.Q0O damage, under the employers' lia-
bility law recently declared unconstitu-
tional by the United Ctates supreme court
Suit was brought by Mrs. Clements aealnst
the Swift company for 15,000 damage, for
tne aeatn or her husband, an employe of
the 9wlft company, hia. death resulting
from exposure and Illness while In the em-
ploy of the company In January 1907, and
the neglect of the Swift company to render
him timely and proper assistance during
a sudden attack of nines., from which be
died a few day. thereafter.

rtse Hard Look Mtory Georgia Watt,
had a hard time getting from the re.ldence
of 6am Jones, at Twenty-eight- h and U
streets. South Omaha, to her own home
on the night of December S3, according to
the hard luck story related In a petition
for $5,000 damages she filed against Jones
In district court Tuesday. She says she
went to the Jones residence to rehearse a
Christmas entertainment, and when ahe
left shs cut across lots with her .later. She
was crossing Jones' property when she
fell Into an empty cistern, which, she says,
was allowed to remain unguarded. Her

helped her out and she had gone buta few feet farther when ahe fell Into an
open ditch. Again her slater rescued her.
and the finally reached home. She says
she sustained bad bruises and permanent
Injuries In ths two falla. for which ahe
holds Jones llabte.

ELECTRIC FLASH BURNS MAN

Carre nt Catek.ee Electrlrlaa, Who
Pie ages lata (bow Drift and

le Picked Up.

Wallace Rlcharda, an electrician In the
mploy of the street railway company, was

badly burned by an electrlo flash about I
o'clock Tuesday morning while working In
the reducing power atatlon at Twenty-sev- .
enth and Lake streets. Richards was aloneat the time of the accident. He ran out ofthe building and fell Id a snow drift, wherehe was found by the foreman on his way
to work. He wa taken j the Omaha Gen-
eral hospital. The burns are on the face
and left hand. They are serious and pain-
ful, but not dangerous. Richards Is a sin-
gle man. llvlug at Jh South Thirteenth
StretL

Announcements, wedding stationery and
calling cards, blank book and magazine

to Vu Na'ioncU Chrn Exposition in Omalia next December
tci.i have a vastly letter learn than did Pascal.
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SOILS ON OMAHA SOCIETY

Storm Keeps Women Indoors and
ETerything; ia Scantly Attended.

SEVERAL AITAIRS CALLED OFF

llMlfnri Wb t)ld Xot Recall Invl-tatlra- e

8eat Afteraooa Waltlag
fer Caeet. Wka Coald

Net rosif.

Nothing In town was more completely
tied up by the atonn Tuesday than so-

ciety and the fashionables spent the day
at home. Practically everything scheduled
for the dsy wss called off by telephone
by noon and hostesses who had not the
forethought to recall their Invitations were
saved the trouble, by their expected guests,
or else spent the afternoon watting.

At the Theater.
Society was well represented Mondsy

evening at Boyd's, although most of the
parties were small. In one of the boxes
were Miss Largey and Mrs. Siebe of New
Tork City, Mr. William Chambers. Mr.
Richard Sieman and Mr. and Mrs. Frank
M?Olnn. Other parties In the house In-

cluded Miss Ruth Moorhead, Miss Bessie
Moorhead, Mr. Richard Baker and Mr.
Harry Kelley; Miss Mary Alice Rogers,
Miss Helen Davis, Mr. Will Schnoor of
Council Bluffs and Mr. Frank Pollard;
Miss Edna Keellne, Mr. Lea McShane and
Mr. and Mrs. Monher ColpeUer, Msry
Morgan, Miss Dorothy Morgan, Mr. Frank
Morseman and Mr. Hal Tales.

Clab Meeting-- .

The Original Monday Bridge club met
this week with Mrs. A. L, Reed, when the
high score was made by Mcs. Arthur
Remington. Mrs. Joseph Barker will bo
hostess of the next meeting.

Miss Margaret Wilcox entertained the
members of the Alpha Gamma Phi club
Saturday evening at progressive whist,
when the high score was made by Mis.
Ruth Dolan. The next meeting will be at
the home of Miss Anna Granbeck.

Infernal Affairs.
Mrs. Frank Maus entertained the Wood

Dell club Monday afternoon, when the
rooms had a decoration of red heart, and
red carnations. The member, and guests
told a story, the prise for the best .tory
being awarded to Mr.. John Wilson. The
guests of the club were Mrs. William Der-inod- y,

Mrs. J. Worley and Mrs. W. R.
Sleeper.

Mr.. W. W. Keysor, who is the guest of
Miss Jessie Millard, was entertained in-
formally at luncheon Tuesday by Mr..
Bertha Offutt and later In the afternoon
Mrs. Keysor was the guest of Mrs. A. B.
Somers. ,

Mis. Frances Gilbert entertained Inform-
ally at two tables of bridge Saturday
evening.

Wtck'fKtd Affairs.
The G. A. club gave a dancing party at

Pascal hall at Florence Saturday evening,
It was the first venture of the club and
proved to be a great success, the attend'
ance numbering 250 persons.

Miss Ella Droate entertained the "We
Six" club at a valentine party Saturday
afternoon. The house was tastefully deco
rated with hearts. During the afternoon
a musical program was rendered, to which
each contributed, and later luncheon was
served. Those present were Misses Grace
Lester, Bertha Brown, Georgia Kelly, Ella
Droste, Augusta Droste, Virginia Craig
and Hallle Baum.

Coming Event..
Jn honor of Miss Largey and Mr. Slebe

of New York City a number of small en
tertalninent. have been planned. Monday
evening they were honor guest, at. a thea
ter party, which was followed by a supper
at the Herishaw. Tuesday evening Mr. and
Mrs. Frank McGinn entertained at din
ner and Wednesday evening Mr. W. N
Chamber, will give a theater party to see
Miss Grace Cameron.

Mrs. Palmer Findley will entertain at
luncheon Thursday In honor of Mrs. Rouse,
wife of Rev. Frederick T. Rouse, pastor
of the First Congregational church.

Mrs. J. V. Schmlttroth, who wa. to have
entertained the Rose Social club Wednes
day afternoon, has postponed the meeting
until Friday afternoon.

Come and Ga Gossip.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Burgert, who were

the guests of Mr. and Mrs. F. P. Kirken
dall, left Sunday evening for their home
In Toledo, O. Mrs. Burgert. and Miss Bur-
gert, mother and sister of Mrs. Klrken- -
dall. expect to leave Thursday for Toledo

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn C. Wharton, who are
In the south on their wedding trip, are
now at Palm Beach, where they will meet
Mr. Gerald Wharton and Mr. and Mrs. W.
K. Grove of East - Orange, N. J. Mr.
Gerald Wharton will return to his home
in Minneapolis and Mr. and Mrs. Grove
and Mr. and Mrs. Wharton will visit in
Havana, CgJon, Panama and several points
of interest In 8outh America.

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Rogers, with their
family, are the most recent addition to the
Omaha coterie at Hotel Del Coronado.
Coronado Beach.

Mrs. Frank Dale, who has been visiting
her mother at her home In Kankakee,' IV,.,
will return the last of the week.

Mr. Seller. Largey of New Tork City Is
expected the latter part of the week to be
the guest of his slater, Mrs. Frank McGinn.

Mrs. A. L. Meyer left Sunday for south
ern California for an Indefinite stay.

Waldorf Salad.
Peel, core, quarter and slice two large.

prime apples. Halve on pound white
grape, and remove the seed. Crack one-ha- lf

dozen walnut, so that ths kernels
come out'ln perfect halves. Cut In small
piece, two stalks of white, crisp celery.
Stir together gently the apples, white
grapes and celery and keep on the Ice until
ready to uae; then place a spoonful of the
mixture on a lettuce leaf, lay a couple of
walnut halve, on the edge, and cover the
whole with a spoonful of mayonnaise.
Enough for six.

COURT MACHINERY IS CLOGGED

Wheels ef Jastlee Stopped by the
nove .Anrlept Cathera

Cum On.

The mow banks clogged the machinery
of the courts at the county building badly.
So many of the grand jurors were snowed
In the body did not hold a regular session.
In Judge Sutton's court, where the ancient
case of John T. Cathem. against Phoebe E.
R. Linton for attorney fees, . being tried.
on. of th. Jurora, William IL Ttadell. was
absent. Mr. Tlndell lived at Benson, and
when Bailiff Field, called up hi. home he
wa. toldthat Mr. Tlndell had despaired
of getting a street car and had started to
Jump snow bar.ks Into Omaha. The case
waa postponed until after dinner. Several
of the Jurors failed to show up In" Judge
Day's court, and he also took a recess until
11 o'clock. One juror wa. absent when
court wa. called by Judge Troup but the
lawyer, agreed to try the caae with eleven
men, so only a little delay waa ex
perienced. Lawyer, evidently did not care
to brave the weather and practically bo
business was done In the other branches
of the court

Death Iran Ulood Polaoa
was prevented by G. v. Cloyd, Plung.
Mo., who healed his dangerous wound with
Bucklen'a Arnica Salve. Sc. For sale by
Beaton Drug Co

A House Divided

Against Itsel

Civil War in the Stomach Spoils Ruin

Victory Belong, to Ton, If Ton Will,
Coat. Wothlnjr to Try.

The greatest foe to the progress of na
tlon. has been Internal strife, civil war,
Equally so Is the greatest enemy of healt
In the human system civil war between
the different part, of the body.

Thl. 1. just what occur. In dyspepsia
war Is declared between the stomac
and the rest cf the member, of the body

tllnes. results. Inability to digest or as
slmilate food, heaviness, disinclination to
work, and .In a word, all the attendant
evils of imperfect digestion. What you
need Is an ally. An ally who will not
only help but will absolutely Insure' you
the victory. In other words, let Stuart
Dyspepsia Tablet, fight your battles for
you, and by doing the work of your stom
ach, give It a complete mat, and allow it
to er the list reinforced, refreshed
and rejuvenated.

A single one of theso marvelous tablets
win aigesi s.uuu grains oi looa.

Leading physicians all over the won
have endorsed Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets,
and have certified them free from harm
ful drugs.

Simple to take.
Harmless, efficacious.
No doctor', bill..
Only iOe.
At all druggist, or write to u. direct

Free .ample .ent on application. F. A.
Stuart Co., ISO Stuart Building, Marshal
Mich.

ADDITIONS TO POLICE FORCE

Seven New Patrolmen and an Assist
suit Matron Appointed by '

the Beard.
At the meeting of the Board of Fire and

Police Commissioners Monday night, the
claim of A. B. Edwards for twenty-si- x

days' pay from the Police Relief fund
association was disallowed, and, upon
recommendation of Commissioner Giller,
Edwards was dismissed from the service.
Edward, was appointed on the police de
partment on six months' probation, Septem-
ber last, and amce that time has beeti
off duty owing to sickness thirty-eig- ht

days, and he wa. dismissed upon the sup
position that he was physically unfit to
serve the department.

Fireman Gus A. Fagenburg was found
guilty of being absent without leave for
twelve hour, and was dismissed from the
service. '

Charges of being late were read against
Firemen John Reed, William H. Galllgan
and James F. Anderson and will be heard
next Monday night.

The application for a pension by John
McBrlde, a veteran fireman. Who has been
In the service for over twenty years, was
referred to Chief Salter.

Captain Henry W. Dunn of the police
department was granted ten days annual
leave with pay, and Officer Mike Crowe
waa granted thirty days leave, ten with
pay, owing to sickness. Crowe Is at present
at Hot Springs, Ark., undergoing treatment
for rheumatism.

Upon a motion put by Commissioner
Cowell, a sum not to exceed $50 was ap
proprlated to put the police gymnasium In
condition for training- - quarters for the
policemen. Target practice, will be one of
the feature, of the gymnasium work here

First and second prize, of 30 and
$3 will be given to the' policemen making
the best physical showing by a certain
time, vine time to do named by a com
mittee composed of the chief, mayor and
an officer selected from Ui ranks. Officers
Morgan and Holrten 'wvre appointed as
trfilhers for the policemen and foge her with
the judges they will doc id e as to the
awarding of the prizes. '

Mrs. Myrtle Deering was appointed as
sistant police matron on six months' pro
bation, at a salary of 140 per month, and
wa. assigned to duty. The appointment of
an assistant matron will greatly relieve
Matron Glbbomv who has recently had
more work than ahe could possibly do, un
assisted.

Having considered the request of the
lieutenants and assistant engineers of the
fire department that they be advanced in
rank, owing to tho fact that they per
form practlca"v the same dutlea of the
captains and ;m;ieois since the Installa
tion of the double shift, the board granted
the request and made the present fifteen
firemen lieutenants, junior captains, and
the five assistant engineers wore given the
rank of second engineers, both promotions
carrying the increase In salary called for
by the office held. The promotions are to
take effect March 1.

Upon application, William L. Baxter was
reappointed on the fire department.

From a list of twenty-thre- e applicants
examined, the following men were ap-
pointed on the police department on six
months' probation: L. S. Thrasher. Frank
Rooney,' R. G. Wheeler. Aaron Marr. F.
D. Robblns, William Hield, Oscar Knutson.

MANDERSON. ON PRESIDENTS

Personal Itemtnlsrenre of Occupants
of the White House from

Lincoln to Roosevelt.
General Charles F. Manderson was the

principal speaker at the Washington-Lincol- n

dinner given by the Men's club of the First
Presbyterian church Monday evening. The
dinner waa attended by many of the most
prominent citizen, of Omaha. Cadet Taylor
acted as chairman and aa toastmaster. The
dinner began at 6:30. K

The first address was delivered by Wif--

lard Lampe, whose theme was "George
Washington," and was an eloquent though
necessarily brief tribute to that Immortal
character.

General Munderson'. address was largaly
reminiscent of the twelve presidents of the
United States from Buchanan to Roosevelt,
with all of whom ho had been privileged
to enjoy personal acquaintance. At the out-
set he spoke cf the cosmopolitan character
of the population of the United Slates at
thl. time, and the gradual extinction of
the old American stock through absorption
with the new. He believed that the mingling

of --the European races In America would
bring about a good result and that this

really meant more thorough unifi-
cation of a people who would continue loyal
to the genlua of American Institutions and
thus asaure the perpetuity of the American
republic.

Of President Theodore Roosevelt, he said:
"He is a man of wonderful versatility, but
erratlo In some ways. I have the highest
regard and respect for him, and thoush I
have had to kick against tbe pricks in some
features of his policies, I am willing to for-
give him. In the careers of these men I
cn but say In conclusion that so long as
we can have such men In public office the
nation will be secure."

Upon the conclusion of General Mander-
son' address he waa tendered a formal re-
ception and many of bis old friends took
the opportunity to again grasp him by the
hand.

peelal Announcement rtegardlna; tho
National Pare Pood and Drag Law,
We are pleased to announce that Foley's

Honey and Tar for coughs, cold, and lung
troubles 1. not affected by the national
pure food and drug law, a. It contain, no
opiates or other t.armfut drugs, and we
recommend It as a safe rexedy for chil-
dren and adjlts. For sale by all druggists.

LIMIT IS PLACED ON WATER

Ten Gallon. Per Viy the Allowance
for Children in Schwii..

C0MPAHY TO CHARGE FOR EXCESS

Board ot F.daeatloa Tteaolvee to Make
a Test of the Anthorlty of Board

of Health to Kselade In.
vaccinated Children.

Claiming that ten gallons of water ought
to be enough per day for each child In
the city schools, the water company served
notice on the Board of Education at Its
meeting Monday evening that all water
used In excess of ten gallons for each
child per day would be charged for at the
regular rates. Figuring that there are
15,000 children In the schools and that not
more than 2S.6oo.000 gallon, of water ahould
be used in the period between September,
1907, and September, limit, th wat
pany will present a bill for' water used
in excess of that amount. In other places
scnool children use less than eight gallons
each per day. In Omaha the claim Is made
that over ten are used.

A resolution ws. paased by the b'oard In- -

structlng the janitor, at tho various school
houses to stand on guard when all coal Is
delivered and watch the unloading to the
last anoveifull, before slgnlna the rerelnt.
The large store, have recently discovered
that dllverer. of coal have hunted up the
janitors wnen the load waa half off andnaa the receipt signed, and then, have'
driven off with the other half, the pur- -
vnaeer paying tor the whole load, however.
The school board doe. not propose to be
buncoed In this way.

Dr. Christie administered a miM rnaat
io tne other members of the committeeon high school matter, of which he I.
chairman, for not attending the "committee
meetings. The chairman has some matter.
of Importance to be brought before the
committee, Dut could not muster a quorum.
Notice was given that If the other membersdo not attend the next meeting the workof the committee will be taken up by the
wnoie Doara.

Vaccination Order to Be Tested.
On the recommendation of its attnrn.v, , - J ' I
. . no.mig, me Doara decided that it

would be best for the public aood to l,.v.
tne vaccination question settled nn

m v.:: Srt7.::1::i:!!utJ.":
reference to vaccination in the public
d ticXcondition of the law governing the

aim in vif w III I n aa niiiiiin rwirlof having the questions involved Judiciouslydeterm ned. therefnr ha I.
Resolved .That the judiciary committee,together with the superintendent of schoolsand the attnmnv fnv lh. V. r. n - i -

hereby are Instructed to forthwith takesuch steps as may be necessary to bring
Hmutlo"Moft

Attorney Herring contended that the
Board of Education ha. no power over the
teacher and that If the toarher nn, h
authority of rule SI of the cltv nrriin.n.
ejected a child from the achool room be- - counc" w" Present. The Important fea-cau-

he was not vaccinated the teacher ture of tne meetln8" " tho opening of
could be prosecuted erimin.llv. rnnr.m.
to being In direct conflict with the city
attorney on this point. Dr. Christie, mem- -
ber of the board, held that parties at varl- -

nee with the rulinas of the health mm.
mtssloner should fight out hi. own battle.
the same as though h ahnuM hior--

other person', eve on the street, nther
member, of the board held, however that
no one person .hould be compelled to put
up his money to fight a test case for the
public good.

Regarding discipline. Member McCarue
believed that a test case ought to be
brought for the sake of law as viewed bv
the child, that the rueings of the Board
of Health are paramount and that the
best way to aettle what he termed "thl.
unseemly dispute" would be to bring the
test caae.

In contradiction, however. Sunerlntentlent
Davld.on stated that the discipline of the
schools ha. not been tampered with on
account of the controversy, that the chll- -
dren had received a greater preception of
and respect for the law, but that for the
sake of aome 600 children who are staying
away from school so as not to violate the
law the matter should be settled at once
so as not to deprive them of more school
ng.
ine resolution originally contained a

clause providing for the employment of
another attorney to present all side, of
the matter, but thl. clause wa. eliminated
eavlng It to the Board ot Health to fight

one aide of the action.
Comparative Financial Statement.

A comparative statement of general fund
expenditures for the month ot January in
1907 and 1908 waa presented by tho secre
tary of the board, J. K. Burgess, atten- -
tlon being called to the one Item of bovks.

n 19t7 books were paid for in January;
n 1908 they will be paid for in December.

The report Is as follows:
1507. 1908.

Advertising ..$ 12.00 .

Architect's services.'. .. 1.0K). 00 ,

Hooks .. li.tr.n.tw .

Cartage 21.00 $ 33 a
onstruction 913 ei r.i3.87

Drawing, music and kin
dergarten supplies 1.436. XI Z.40 I

lection expense
Electric power "sTJa bl 30 I

Cxumining committee 75.00 5.00
xnrtss and freight 4.19

Fuel 2,30(1. S3 I3 31

urniture and fixture..... ?.17 IXXtS
inprovements , 2'17.71 1.20J.X!
nsurance premiums
.Iffht and fuel gas 94.46 94.31

Maps, charts and ref
erence books l'.ior.oo
la no rent and tuning.... 5.00

Printing 21 &i .7 Kit

Rent 2S.00 05 I

Repairs &XS.14 l.t-U.-

Special tuxrs .' 3,2'9.71
tationery and supplies... 417 M -- .J.OO I

Miscellaneous as. 35 k'il. SO

Totals $;i.2or.2: $io.rr.97
Cash In general fund, February 1,

1SS $?27.847.07
General fund warrants outstand

ing February 1. 19uk 6. 2018.3$

Balance In site and building
fund. February 1, l!i8 7.554.7$

Balance In Vinton building fund,
February !. 1908 10.326. 0C

"The Making of a Millenium." Read It.

TYPEWRITER SHOWS STUDENTS

Yoang Man Who Writes O.OOO Words
I'er Hoar Visits Omaha

School.

H. O. Blalsdell, champion typewriter of
the world, gave an exhibition of his skill
In Washington hall Monday afternoon to
the students ot Boyles Business college.

The champion typewriter of the world
"knocks" the electric typewriting machines
and believes more speed may be attained
where the forearm Is used as well as the
fingers. The machinery of the electrical
typewriters Is operated by power, the only
motion necessary to use the machine Is to
rrletiFe the letters much aa when operating
a linotype. Mr. Blalsdell does not believe
his record on the typewriter could be
equalled on a linotype or electric type-
writer.

What Is considered the best time and
record ever made by the young man was
at Kansas City Saturday. He wrote $.01$
words in one hour and made but eighty-on- e

errors, being an average of over 100 words
per minute. The championship, which he
secured from Miss Harrington, who oper-
ated a Monarch typewriter, was In Chicago
at tha business men', .how. Mr. Blalsdell
operated an Underwood and made an av-
erage net speed of eighty-eigh- t words per
minute, while Miss Harrington made but
an aversgs of alxty-seve- n per minute.

Our New
Style Books

For the Fall and Winter of 1907-- 8

are fresh from the press and
ready to mail to our out-of-to- wn

customers.

The book for Men contains many handsome
illustrations of Fall and Winter Suits and numerous
samples of the goods from which the Suits are made.

The book for Women is profusely illustrated
with beautiful pictures depicting the , latest styles.
These illustrations were made from photographs of
the garments offered for sale.

With these books in hand you can buy Clothing
and Furnishings as easily and cheaply as you could '

if you were in our Big Store. When you write state
which book you want. THEY ARE FREE.

OMAHA.

AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

UnnnHl Mta tnr Vi T TJ i-- "vw - V wut, 1 HOI U
v SeW Clt7 Hal1

En)s for paving twenty-fift- h

Ca-c- a. Pr.n..r.ea to Be
Held This Eer.lsg at 3430 N

Street to Select Delegates
to Stato Convention.

ne meeting of tho council last night
wa. the first In, the new city hall. The

?" the councllmcn were moved back
1 comm,"eo room ana tne coouncu

occupied chair, about the table, a. in
the former place of meeting. The lobby
was wel fed with spectators. A full

Dlas ,or paving of Twenty-fift- h street.
from L Btr,et to the cltr llmlls cn the
nortn- - Fou'' bidders contested for the

were: xne isauonai
-- "nirucuon company, jjan uannon, ur
rerman Brothera and Hugh Murphy. Tho"t named company appeared to have
ln ,ow Bla follow.: For extra grading,
" cenl" Per CUD1 yra: ror curl. cents
per "neal oot; tor gutter plate, 16 cents
per 1001 Ior Q.u funngion
paving block on a concrete base, $1.97; for
""ra lron- - cenU Per Pound. The next
bld was tnat 0 Offerman Brothers, which
company bid on the Jmportant Item, the
Pavln block, $1.7 per'aquare yard. Other
Dla" wero bout 5 cents per yard higher

Tne cltr aomey submitted a report on
the ,Prl, arfalr ' the city, consisting
mostly of recommendation, for charter
amendment.. He reported that twenty
oamage case, were disposed or in tne dis
tlict court, aggregating claim, in the um
of 188.0. Judgment, had been rendered

DO NOT KNOW

Modern People Have

Doe. human health depend on one organ
I alone? Thl. que.tion 1. becoming widely,,,...,. .,nF t. I CooDer first advano- -

. .... ,h ,,.,eu ins leury mi mo .iviiw.h m.
seat of life and all health dependent upon

It
Mr. Cooper, who has met with remark

able success In tbe sale of hi. new modi
cine, believes th.t th. stomach U rcspon- -

slble for most sickness, arid that tlua
i .. ,.., Ih lha nrni.nl .nnAl-fllln-

" 11110 aiSCUSIing hub mauiy icbciinjr, "j
said- - "I am asked time and again to tell
why n,y medicine has made auch a record
wherever I have Introduced it. My answer
always Is, 'because It restores the stoinnch
to a normal condition.' No one will Ueny

that today thero are more half-alc- k nun
and women than ever before. Nothing
critical seem, to be the matter with them
rney are just nau-aic- a iiiuhl ui uiu uuiu.
They don't know really whut Is the matter
with them. I have talked with thousands.. . ...during tne past mo years, anu lew
know Indeed what their trouble waa. One
eaid nervoucmess, another said kidney
trouble, another liver complaint, some con
stipation, or heart trouble, or lung trou-

ble. Many had treated, as they called It,
for most of these diseases at different
times. A very common complaint is. 'ail
run down," or 'tired all the" time,'- or 'no
appetite.' "

"I know positively that every bit of this
chronic 111 health Is caused by stomach
trouble, and nothing else. My New Dls-oove-

puts the stomach In sound condi-
tion in about six weeka. Mighty few peo- -

IP
CO RIGHT To

against the city for 114.800, exclusive of th
costs. Two cases have been appealed ana
are still before the supreme court. Tht
aggregate of the two Is $5,000. Fourteen
cases are still pending before the district
court, with claims reaching $80,000. Four-
teen cases In equity are also still pending.
The damage suits have cost the city about
$8,000 annually. He advised that the legis-
lature be Importuned to amend the charter
so a. to .hut out most of these case, by
requiring that no Injuries be considered a.
holding the city liable unless a written
notice of the defective street or walk be
filed with the clerk at least five dan
previous to the accident, claimant, should
be required to file the name, and addressee
of' all witnesses. He also recommended
that In special assessments for improve-
ments that the petitions for Improvement,
be published and subject to protest for a
stated period, and In such rase a hearing
be given on the protest before the city
council.

He recommended that the office of city
tax commissioner be left out altogether and
that the mayor appoint assessors and clerks
for thl. work. He asked that the tax quali-
fication for electors be stricken out of the
charter at as early date as possible.

The rest of the setslon was routine. Arch- - .'

ltect John La tenser concurred in the opinion
of the city attorney that the contractor,
for the city hall could not be held for tha
failure to complete the building under tha
terms of the contract.

Charles Cummlngs filed a protest against
the polling place In the First district of
the Fifth ward because of the proximity to
a saloon. The council spoke favorably to
a change, but took no actlpn.

A bond ordinance for the sanitary sewer
at Twenty-sixt- h and Q was introduced, also
the ordinance opening N street east of Thir-
teenth to the river.

The claim of Mike Sobjseka was settled
for $51. A number of claims were approved
and alowed. Among them wa. the eighth
partial estimate for the N street gulch
ewer for $1,102.06.

WHAT

CAUSES SICKNESS

Disease. According to New Belief.

MINNEAPOLIS

Many Names for Same

plo can be sick with a sound digestion.
That Is why my medicine I. selling at
such a tremendous rate. I have convinced
many thousand, of people that these
things are so, and the number 1. growing
by leap, and bound.."

Among the more recent convert, to Mr.
Cooper', beliefs i. Mr. Kdgar U. Hinds,
living at ( Tappan Street, Kveratt, Mass.
Mr. Hinds has this to say on the subject:

"1 have suffered with stomach trouble
for eight years. I was not sick enough
to be in bed, but Just felt bad all the time.
My greatest trouble waa that I always felt
tired, would get up In the morning feel-
ing as tired as when I went to bed. ,

"I had very Irregular appetite, and wa.
troubled with dlxzy spells. If I stood for
any length of time, I would have a' dull
pain In the lower part of my back. I was
nervous and felt all the time a. though
something terrible was going to happen.
I tried many kinds' of medicine, but noth-
ing ever helped me.

"I had about given up all hope of ever
being In good health again, when I hoard
so much of Cooper and decided to try hi.
medicine. I took one bottle of hi. New
IHscovery and was greatly surprised at
the result. I gained 12 pound. In a few
weeks. I can now eat anything I wish
and feel like a new man. I cheerfully
recommend thl. medicine to al) sufferet.
from stomach trouble."

It la worth anyone', time, who la not
enjoying good health, to learn of Mr.
Coupe r's wonderful preparation.. We are
selling them In large quantities Beaton
Drug Co.

Chicago
Great

rfv Western
Te Tiaiat Each W.y Da3r. Sanies Yea WS Lika.

InfsnaaUoe aad Ticket (roai
. a. da rrpfiox,

CUV Pauenger oati Ticket A gtnt.
Union Depot lilt Furnam btrtt, Omaha.
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